Gene Taylor Bible Studies With Answers
Getting the books Gene Taylor Bible Studies With Answers now is not type of
challenging means. You could not and no-one else going past book heap or library or
borrowing from your associates to door them. This is an completely simple means to
specifically get lead by on-line. This online publication Gene Taylor Bible Studies With
Answers can be one of the options to accompany you afterward having other time.
It will not waste your time. recognize me, the e-book will no question appearance you other
matter to read. Just invest tiny times to contact this on-line proclamation Gene Taylor
Bible Studies With Answers as competently as review them wherever you are now.

Don't Waste Your Life Study Guide John Piper 2018-03-31 This study guide based on the
best-selling book Don't Waste Your Life includes reflection questions from each chapter,
helping Christians examine the call to make their lives count for eternity.
What's Best Next Matt Perman 2014-03-04 By anchoring your understanding of productivity
in God's plan, What's Best Next gives you a practical approach for increasing your
effectiveness in everything you do. There are a lot of myths about productivity--what it
means to get things done and how to accomplish work that really matters. In our current era
of innovation and information overload, it may feel harder than ever to understand the
meaning of work or to have a sense of vocation or calling. So how do you get more of the
right things done without confusing mere activity for actual productivity? Matt Perman has
spent his career helping people learn how to do work in a gospel-centered and effective
way. What's Best Next explains his approach to unlocking productivity and fulfillment in
work by showing how faith relates to work, even in our everyday grind. What's Best Next is
packed with biblical and theological insight and practical counsel that you can put into
practice today, such as: How to create a mission statement for your life that's actually
practicable. How to delegate to people in a way that really empowers them. How to
overcome time killers like procrastination, interruptions, and multitasking by turning them
around and making them work for you. How to process workflow efficiently and get your
email inbox to zero every day. How to have peace of mind without needing to have
everything under control. How generosity is actually the key to unlocking productivity. This
expanded edition includes: a new chapter on productivity in a fallen world a new appendix
on being more productive with work that requires creative thinking. Productivity isn't just
about getting more things done. It's about getting the right things done--the things that
count, make a difference, and move the world forward. You can learn how to do work that
matters and how to do it well.
Gospelbound Collin Hansen 2021-04-06 A profound exploration of how to hold on to hope
when our unchanging faith collides with a changing culture, from two respected Christian
storytellers and thought leaders. “Offers neither spin control nor image maintenance for the
evangelical tribe, but genuine hope.”—Russell Moore, president of ERLC As the pressures of
health warnings, economic turmoil, and partisan politics continue to rise, the influence of

gospel-focused Christians seems to be waning. In the public square and popular opinion, we
are losing our voice right when it’s needed most for Christ’s glory and the common good.
But there’s another story unfolding too—if you know where to look. In Gospelbound, Collin
Hansen and Sarah Eekhoff Zylstra counter these growing fears with a robust message of
resolute hope for anyone hungry for good news. Join them in exploring profound stories of
Christians who are quietly changing the world in the name of Jesus—from the wild world of
digital media to the stories of ancient saints and unsung contemporary activists on the
frontiers of justice and mercy. Discover how, in these dark times, the light of Jesus shines
even brighter. You haven’t heard the whole story. And that’s good news.
The God Delusion. 10th Anniversary Edition Richard Dawkins 2016-05-19 The God
Delusion caused a sensation when it was published in 2006. Within weeks it became the
most hotly debated topic, with Dawkins himself branded as either saint or sinner for
presenting his hard-hitting, impassioned rebuttal of religion of all types. His argument could
hardly be more topical. While Europe is becoming increasingly secularized, the rise of
religious fundamentalism, whether in the Middle East or Middle America, is dramatically and
dangerously dividing opinion around the world. In America, and elsewhere, a vigorous
dispute between 'intelligent design' and Darwinism is seriously undermining and restricting
the teaching of science. In many countries religious dogma from medieval times still serves
to abuse basic human rights such as women's and gay rights. And all from a belief in a God
whose existence lacks evidence of any kind. Dawkins attacks God in all his forms. He
eviscerates the major arguments for religion and demonstrates the supreme improbability of
a supreme being. He shows how religion fuels war, foments bigotry and abuses children. The
God Delusion is a brilliantly argued, fascinating polemic that will be required reading for
anyone interested in this most emotional and important subject.
The Language of God Francis Collins 2008-09-04 Dr Francis S. Collins, head of the Human
Genome Project, is one of the world's leading scientists, working at the cutting edge of the
study of DNA, the code of life. Yet he is also a man of unshakable faith in God. How does he
reconcile the seemingly unreconcilable? In THE LANGUAGE OF GOD he explains his own
journey from atheism to faith, and then takes the reader on a stunning tour of modern
science to show that physics, chemistry and biology -- indeed, reason itself -- are not
incompatible with belief. His book is essential reading for anyone who wonders about the
deepest questions of all: why are we here? How did we get here? And what does life mean?
Holy Envy Barbara Brown Taylor 2019-03-30 The renowned Christian preacher and New
York Times bestselling author of An Altar in the World recounts her moving discoveries of
finding the sacred in unexpected places while teaching world religions to undergraduates in
Baptist-saturated rural Georgia, revealing how God delights in confounding our
expectations. Christians are taught that God is everywhere--a tenet that is central to
Barbara Brown Taylor's life and faith. In Holy Envy, she continues her spiritual journey,
contemplating the myriad ways she encountered God while exploring other faiths with her
students in the classroom, and on field trips to diverse places of worship. Both she and her
students ponder how the knowledge and insights they have gained raise important
questions about belief, and explore how different practices relate to their own faith. Inspired
by this intellectual and spiritual quest, Barbara turns once again to the Bible for guidance, to
see what secrets lay buried there. Throughout Holy Envy, Barbara weaves together stories
from her classroom with reflections on how her own spiritual journey has been challenged
and renewed by connecting with people of other traditions--and by meeting God in them. At

the heart of her odyssey is her trust that it is God who pushes her beyond her comfortable
boundaries and calls us to "disown" our privatised versions of the divine--a change that
ultimately deepens her relationship with both the world and with God, and ours.
Daniel Todd Wilson 2015-06-15 The Knowing the Bible series is a resource designed to help
Bible readers better understand and apply God’s Word. These 12-week study lead
participants through books of the Bible and are made up of four basic components: (1)
Reflection questions help readers engage the text at a deeper level; (2) “Gospel Glimpses”
highlight the gospel of grace throughout the book; (3) “Whole-Bible Connections” show how
any given passage connects to the Bible’s overarching story of redemption, culminating in
Christ; and (4) “Theological Soundings” identify how historic orthodox doctrines are taught
or reinforced throughout Scripture. With contributions from an array of influential pastors
and church leaders, these gospel-centered studies will help Christians see and cherish the
message of God’s grace on each and every page of the Bible. The book of Daniel has all the
makings of a great story: memorable characters, cliff-hanging moments, and incredible
visions. Yet we miss the point if we pay more attention to Daniel’s story than we pay to
Daniel’s God. In this helpful study, readers will see how this fascinating biblical book
ultimately points to the sovereign Lord of history, who rules over all earthly kingdoms and
whose plans cannot be thwarted.
The Story Retold G. K. Beale 2020-02-25 Israel's story is the church's story. In this
integrative introduction to the New Testament, G. K. Beale and Benjamin L. Gladd explore
each New Testament book in light of the broad history of redemption, emphasizing the
biblical-theological themes of each New Testament book. Their distinctive approach
encourages readers to read the New Testament in light of the Old, not as a new story but as
a story retold.
The Inspiration and Authority of the Bible Benjamin Breckinridge Warfield 2021-05-11 If the
Bible is written by fallible human beings, how can its words convey divine revelation?
Perhaps the greatest challenge of Warfield's lifetime was the modernist skepticism of
biblical inspiration and authority. Warfield responded to modernist biblical critics by showing
that intellect of the biblical authors not only remained fully operational and engaged, but
that God also worked through human words and texts to convey divine revelation.
Making Sense of God Timothy Keller 2016-09-20 We live in an age of skepticism. Our
society places such faith in empirical reason, historical progress, and heartfelt emotion that
it’s easy to wonder: Why should anyone believe in Christianity? What role can faith and
religion play in our modern lives? In this thoughtful and inspiring new book, pastor and New
York Times bestselling author Timothy Keller invites skeptics to consider that Christianity is
more relevant now than ever. As human beings, we cannot live without meaning,
satisfaction, freedom, identity, justice, and hope. Christianity provides us with unsurpassed
resources to meet these needs. Written for both the ardent believer and the skeptic, Making
Sense of God shines a light on the profound value and importance of Christianity in our lives.
1 Corinthians Jay S. Thomas 2015-07-15 The Knowing the Bible series is a resource
designed to help Bible readers better understand and apply God’s Word. These 12-week
studies lead participants through books of the Bible and are made up of four basic
components: (1) Reflection questions help readers engage the text at a deeper level; (2)
“Gospel Glimpses” highlight the gospel of grace throughout each book; (3) “Whole-Bible
Connections” show how any given passage connects to the Bible’s overarching story of
redemption, culminating in Christ; and (4) “Theological Soundings” identify how historic

orthodox doctrines are taught or reinforced throughout Scripture. With contributions from an
array of influential pastors and church leaders, these gospel-centered studies will help
Christians see and cherish the message of God’s grace on each and every page of the Bible.
Paul’s first letter to the Corinthian church contains one of the most quoted chapters in all of
the Bible: 1 Corinthians 13. In this accessible study, pastor and author Jay Thomas helps
readers see that this epistle is about more than love and marriage. At the heart of 1
Corinthians is the reality that the good news of Jesus Christ saves, changes, and unites
God’s people.
Christian Theology Millard J. Erickson 1998-08-01 A revised edition of Erickson's successful
systematic theology with updated text and new pedagogical aids, such as chapter outlines,
chapter objectives, and study questions.
The Genesis Question Hugh Norman Ross 2001 For those who wonder whether or not the
Bible is scientifically accurate, this book gives a scientific response to questions on Genesis
1-11.
The Hour That Changes the World Dick Eastman 2002-10-01 Consistent daily prayer is
possible with help from this program that divides an hour of prayer into five-minute "points
of focus."
Making Sense of the Bible [Leader Guide] Adam Hamilton 2014-09-15 In this six week
video study, Adam Hamilton explores the key points in his new book, Making Sense of the
Bible. With the help of this Leader Guide, groups learn from Hamilton as his video
presentations lead groups through the book, focusing on the most important questions we
ask about the Bible, its origins and meaning.
Reality Checks for Christians Joe Neil Clayton 2017-07-17 Americans and Reality Checks
for Christians.
More Than Conquerors William Hendriksen 1998-06-01 With an uninterrupted printing
history since it was first published in 1939, this classic interpretation of the book of
Revelation has served as a solid resource and source of inspiration for generations. Using
sound principles of interpretation, William Hendriksen unfolds the mysteries of the
apocalypse gradually, always with the purpose of showing that "we are more than
conquerors through Christ." Both beginning and advanced students of the Scriptures will
find here the inspiration to face a restless and confusing world with a joyful, confident spirit,
secure in the knowledge that God reigns and is coming again soon. This edition features a
newly designed interior layout.
The Gospel According to Mark 1999-01-01 The earliest of the four Gospels, the book
portrays Jesus as an enigmatic figure, struggling with enemies, his inner and external
demons, and with his devoted but disconcerted disciples. Unlike other gospels, his parables
are obscure, to be explained secretly to his followers. With an introduction by Nick Cave
Pinocchio, the Tale of a Puppet Carlo Collodi 2011-02 Pinocchio, The Tale of a Puppet
follows the adventures of a talking wooden puppet whose nose grew longer whenever he
told a lie and who wanted more than anything else to become a real boy.As carpenter
Master Antonio begins to carve a block of pinewood into a leg for his table the log shouts
out, "Don't strike me too hard!" Frightened by the talking log, Master Cherry does not know
what to do until his neighbor Geppetto drops by looking for a piece of wood to build a
marionette. Antonio gives the block to Geppetto. And thus begins the life of Pinocchio, the
puppet that turns into a boy.Pinocchio, The Tale of a Puppet is a novel for children by Carlo
Collodi is about the mischievous adventures of Pinocchio, an animated marionette, and his

poor father and woodcarver Geppetto. It is considered a classic of children's literature and
has spawned many derivative works of art. But this is not the story we've seen in film but
the original version full of harrowing adventures faced by Pinnocchio. It includes 40
illustrations.
Bible Answers for Almost All Your Questions Elmer Towns 2003-06-03 Why is cloning
wrong? Does the Bible say a divorced person can remarry? Can angels sin? Is body piercing
wrong? Can demons read our thoughts? Dr. Elmer Towns, author of over 80 books and Dean
of Liberty University's School of Religion, answers these and many other questions you have
wondered about.Written for the new Christian too embarrassed to ask, and for the long-time
Christian who still has unanswered questions, this one-volume, indexed resource provides
the kind of responses your own pastor would give as you're shaking hands after the Sunday
morning sermon-short, knowledgeable, and to the point. Topics covered include: Politics The
Bible,The Holy Spirit,and Angels Creation Demons and the Devil· God's Names Prayer,
Salvation, and Sin If you have questions-and who doesn't-Bible Answers for Almost All Your
Questions is an essential resource.
Why Did Yahweh and His Son Yahshuah Say What They Said? Dr. Justin G. Prock
2020-05-07 YAHWEH (The LORD God) and His Son YAHSHUAH (Jesus Christ) made
statements with regard to Eschatology that have been “Spiritualized” for over a Millennium,
which has led to the belief in Universalism, the belief that YAHSHUAH died for EVERYONE.
Well, after one studies the original languages of the Hebrew, Aramaic, and Greek, the
message of the Kingdom of God was preached to and accepted by a certain House in the
Bible. The other House rejected this message, and YAHSHUAH punished that House by
taking the Kingdom away from them and giving It to another nation bringing forth fruit.
There are only the House of Israel, the House of Judah, and the House of David, mentioned
in the Bible. All three existed then, as they do today. However, most of today’s Babylonian
Priesthood/Churchianity refuses to accept the secular historical position with regard to the
House of Israel, and who they are today. The people groups, which YAHWEH and YAHSHUAH
addressed, still exist today. However, these people are all mixed-up, and known by different
names, but they DO exist. This book goes back to the origin of these people groups in the
Bible, and brings them forward to the present using their old names, in order to understand
Eschatology. This brings us to the major question of, “Is the Bible only about Israel?” And, if
so, how does it affect our Eschatology today? This book answers these hard questions...
A Guide to Bible Study John William McGarvey 1897
The Christian Left Lucas Miles 2021-05-04 The church has been invaded. The Christian Left
unveils how liberal thought has entered America's sanctuaries, exchanging the Trinity of the
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit for the trinity of diversity, acceptance, and social justice. This indepth look at church history, world politics, and pop culture masterfully exposes the rise and
agenda of the Christian Left. Readers will learn how to: Identify and refute the lies of the
Christian Left Uncover the meaning of love as Jesus defined it Navigate controversial
subjects such as abortion, gender identity, and the doctrine of hell Gain confidence in
upholding biblical values Come face-to-face with the person of Jesus, who is neither left nor
right but the embodiment of truth and grace Be equipped with a strong understanding of
issues facing the church today and empowered to elevate God's truth, justice, and wisdom.
The Fourfold Gospel J. W. McGarvey 2010-03 The classic Harmony of the Gospels by J. W.
McGarvey and Philip Y. Pendleton with interspersed comments. Attractively re-typeset, this
enduring work is a valuable resource to modern Bible students. "In most commentaries a

fifth or sixth of the space is taken up in drawing distinctions between the texts of the four
Gospels, while in this work these distinctions are placed before the reader's eye, where he
can see them for himself at a glance. Moreover, in other commentaries, which give the text,
another sixth or seventh of the work is taken up in reprinting in the notes that portion of the
text concerning which the commentator wishes to speak. Our interjected method avoids all
this needless repetition, and makes it possible for us to present the comment with the least
preliminary verbiage or introductory setting. Time is also saved because the reader does not
have to look back and forth from the text at the top to the comment at the bottom of the
page. Again, other commentaries lose a large amount of space by using the King James text.
Those which preceded the revision waste space correcting the translation and modernizing
its English: those published since the revision suffer a similar waste by drawing endless
comparisons between the two texts. By choosing the American revision as the basis for our
work, we have a text which needs but little explanation or apology, and we are thereby
enabled to employ the reader's time and strength to his best advantage." --Excerpted from
the Introduction
Has God Spoken? A. O. Schnabel 2004-08-01 HAS GOD SPOKEN? contains documented
scientific and historical proof that God has spoken. God has not neglected our generation,
but has provided us with ample proofs of His existence, His nature, and of His speaking to us
through inspired men in the past.
Fierce, Free, and Full of Fire Jen Hatmaker 2020-04-21 No more hiding or peoplepleasing up in here, sisters. No more being sidelined in your own life. It is time for us to be
brave, to claim our gifts and quirks and emotions. You are set free and set up and set on
fire. NOW you can get busy doing what you were placed on this planet to do. NOW you can
be honest, honest, honest about all of it, even the hard stuff, even the humiliating stuff,
even the secret stuff. NOW you can walk in your convictions of faith and ask new questions
unafraid. NOW you can be so free, because you are not searching for value from any source
other than your own beautiful soul made piece by piece by God who adores you and is ready
to get on with the business of unleashing you into this world. In this book, I break it down
into five self-reflective categories—who I am, what I need, what I want, what I believe, and
how I connect—and by working your way through them, you will learn to own your space,
ground, and gifts (they are YOURS, sister); be strong in your relationships and lay down
passive aggression, resentment, drama, and compliance; say GUILT-FREE what you want
and what you need; and welcome spiritual curiosity and all the fantastic change that doing
so creates. You with me, beloveds? If we do this work on our own selves now, not only will
we discover a life truly worth living, but we will free our daughters to rise up behind us, with
spines straight, heads up, and coated in our strength.
Pictorial Introduction to the Bible William S. Deal 1997 This illustrated introduction to
the Bible gives overviews of each book, information about authors, intended audiences,
dates, historical and ecclesiastical context, and includes a short commentary on the texts.
From Hitler's Germany to the Cross of Christ and Beyond...: One Woman's Adventure Taylor
Friede 2016-10-15 Friede Taylor has lived a life that legends spring from. Born in
Czechoslovakia during WWII, she was left to die as a child because of the deprivations of the
war. A nurse took her family into her home and saved Friede's life by giving her transfusions
of her own blood. A member of the dreaded Waffen-SS and a prisoner of war, Friede's father
took his own life after the war, having never told her he loved her. She married a
serviceman and moved to Georgia at 19. Following the suicide of her oldest son, she had an

"open-heaven" experience that assured her that God would provide for and protect her. She
was widowed after 30 years. God continued to move in Friede's life, eventually leading her
to marry Jack Taylor after a brief courtship. She now travels and ministers with her husband
around the world.This is Friede's first book and it chronicles a life of purpose protected by
God. Read Friede's story to be inspired to thrive, not just survive. God has a plan for you.
Her testimony declares that a life lived by faith always overcomes!"Friede Taylor is a force
to be reckoned with! If you have had the privilege to know her, you know what I mean. Once
you read her story, you will know why. Sounding more like a Hollywood screenplay, this
book shares the candid and personal account of how "one solitary woman" overcame
intense rejection and horrendous loss only to survive and thrive, bathed in the glory of the
love of God. This is the stuff heroes are made of. Set in one of the most tumultuous places
on earth in one of the most horrific times in history, this book is the authentic account of a
woman, wife, and daughter who has been watched over by her heavenly Father since she
was born. You will be amazed and encouraged as you read how the Father can and will do
the same for you."Tim P. Taylor, Author, Publisher, and proud stepson
Post-Christian Gene Edward Veith Jr. 2020-01-07 Undaunted Hope in a Post-Christian
World We live in a post-Christian world. Contemporary thought—claiming to be
“progressive” and “liberating”—attempts to place human beings in God’s role as creator,
lawgiver, and savior. But these post-Christian ways of thinking and living are running into
dead ends and fatal contradictions. This timely book demonstrates how the Christian
worldview stands firm in a world dedicated to constructing its own knowledge, morality, and
truth. Gene Edward Veith Jr. points out the problems with how today’s culture views
humanity, God, and even reality itself. He offers hope-filled, practical ways believers can live
out their faith in a secularist society as a way to recover reality, rebuild culture, and revive
faith.
New Testament Survey Merrill C. Tenney 1985-08-28 Provides historical background
information about the politics, social conditions, and economy of the Holy Land, examines
the meaning of the New Testament, and traces the history of the early Christian Church
Ephesians Eric C. Redmond 2016-06-14 The Knowing the Bible series is a resource designed
to help Bible readers better understand and apply God’s Word. These 12-week studies lead
participants through books of the Bible and are made up of four basic components: (1)
reflection questions help readers engage the text at a deeper level; (2) “Gospel Glimpses”
highlight the gospel of grace throughout the book; (3) “Whole-Bible Connections” show how
any given passage connects to the Bible’s overarching story of redemption, culminating in
Christ; and (4) “Theological Soundings” identify how historic orthodox doctrines are taught
or reinforced throughout Scripture. With contributions from an array of influential pastors
and church leaders, these gospel-centered studies will help Christians see and cherish the
message of God’s grace on every page of the Bible. The letter to the Ephesians is a source
of great encouragement, clearly proclaiming the mystery of the gospel and the supremacy
of Jesus while applying that theology to practical living. Made alive in Christ, believers have
received a bountiful inheritance and lavish blessings from God, fueling us for holy living. In
this study, Eric Redmond opens our eyes to Paul’s teaching about God’s astonishing
grace—grace that enables us to walk in love, holiness, and wisdom as we become imitators
of Christ.
History of the Romans Under the Empire Charles Merivale 1865
The People's New Testament Commentary M. Eugene Boring 2010 M. Eugene Boring and

Fred B. Craddock present this new one-volume commentary on the New Testament. Writing
from the fundamental conviction that the New Testament is the people's book, Boring and
Craddock examine the theological themes and messages of Scripture that speak to the life
of discipleship. Their work clarifies matters of history, culture, geography, literature, and
translation, enabling people to listen more carefully to the text. This unique commentary is
the perfect resource for clergy and church school teachers who seek a reference tool
midway between a study Bible and a multivolume commentary on the Bible.
Ecclesiastes or, The Preacher Doris Lessing 1999-01-01 Ancient tradition suggests that
this world-weary lament is the work of Solomon in old age. Casting its eye over the transient
nature of life, the book questions the striving for wisdom and the truth, choosing instead to
espouse the value of living for the moment. The text is introduced by Doris Lessing.
Introduction to the New Testament Henry Clarence Thiessen 2002-01-01 In this volume the
late Dr. Henry C. Thiessen ably sets forth the conservative view of the New Testament. "The
author believes that the plenary inspiration of the autographs of the New Testament is the
only logical view that can be held by those who accept the true deity as well as the perfect
humanity of Christ. He, therefore, approached his task with the reverence of one who
accepts the Scriptures as the very Word of God." As a text, the volume has been widely
accepted in seminaries and Bible institutes as an outstanding conservative introduction to
the New Testament.
Homiletics Alexandre Rodolphe Vinet 1870
New Testament Survey Robert G. Gromacki 2008-08-01 Before coming to grips with an
individual verse or passage in the New Testament, Bible students and expositors must
understand how it relates to the theme of the book. This nontechnical survey offers readers
a working understanding of the New Testament by providing the theological tools necessary
to synthesize biblical passages into themes. It incorporates historical and cultural
backgrounds without becoming a book on manners and customs and deals with the actual
text of Scripture without becoming a verse-by-verse commentary. Pictures, charts, and
outlines aid comprehension. This classic text, which has served students well for many
years, is now available in paperback.
The Pursuit of God A. W. Tozer 2007-12
In the Beginning ' Pope Benedict XVI 1995-11-02 While the stories of the vcreation of the
world and of the fall of humankind have often given rise to conflict - fundamentalists twist
the Bible into science and history while rationalists approach this issue by "divorcing God
from creation" - Cardinal Ratzinger presents the Catholic middle ground between extremist
positions in explaining the vitality of these early Old Testament writings.
Love Out Loud Joyce Meyer 2011-11-02 Jesus said, "You must love the Lord your God with
all your soul and with all your strength and with all your mind; and your neighbor as
yourself." - Luke10:27 If one had to choose a single verse in the Bible that is a formula for
successful living, this would be the one to live by, says Joyce Meyer: love God, yourself and
others - in that order. Many Christians get mixed up about love. They know they should love
God and others, but many do not understand that loving oneself is one-third of God's
equation. They mistakenly think of it as selfishness or self-aggrandizement. Joyce Meyer
believes that this misconception is one of the greatest pitfalls in the Christian journey.
Loving oneself in a balanced, healthy manner is essential in order to have healthy
relationships with God, ourselves and others. Drawing upon her previous work and teaching
series as well as original devotions, the author of Power Thoughts examines the three loves

that we've been commanded to exhibit.
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